
General Terms and Conditions for participation in Malaysian Buddhist 
Examination. 
 

1. This is the official registration website for both Exam Center and Candidates. All 
registration must be done in this website. No other registration pathway will be 
accepted. 

2. Person in charge of each exam center must register an organization user account to 
manage the candidates registered under your exam centre.  

3. Each exam center must pay annual fee of RM 40.00 per annum to Malaysian Buddhist 
Examination Syndicate for registration. 

4. The bank information provided by exam center must be organization current account. 
Personal saving account / current account are not accepted. 

5. Candidates must have your own user account to take part in the Buddhist Exam. 
6. Candidates must provide valid IC number and email address upon registration. 
7. Each candidate required to pay RM 2.00 exam fee to the exam center which candidate 

registered with. 
8. All payments are not refundable. 

 

Prohibited Behaviours 
1. Attempting to cheat in any forms, such as search and copy from website, surfing from 

textbook, discussion etc, are totally prohibited. 
2. Attempting to give or get assistance, or otherwise communicate, through any means, 

with another person about the Buddhist Exam, during the Malaysian Buddhist 
Examination are totally prohibited. 

3. Attempting to have or having someone else take the Buddhist Exam on your behalf 
are totally prohibited. 

4. The examination board have the right to disqualify any candidates who commit to any 
misconduct as mentioned above. 

 

Certification 
1. The Buddhist examination result and certificate will publish in the exam website once 

the result is ready. 
2. The decisions of Malaysian Buddhist Examination Syndicate are final, and no 

correspondence thereon will be entertained.  
3. No hardcopy of certificate will be provided. 
4. Candidates may download and print out the certificate for own reference. 

 

Others 
1. By clicking agree and participating in the Buddhist Exam, the candidates and the exam 

centers are taken to have read, understood, and agreed to be bound by these 
Malaysian Buddhist Exam Terms and Conditions, and accept that all decisions by 
Malaysian Buddhist Examination Syndicate are final. Malaysian Buddhist Examination 
Syndicate reserves the right to change, amend, add, or delete any of the terms and 
conditions at any time without prior notice to the candidates, and the candidates 
agree to be bound by such changes. 

 



马来西亚全国佛学考试基本条款与规则 
 

1. 这是马来西亚全国佛学考试官方注册网页。考场单位及考生皆需在此网页注册

账号。其余注册管道一概不受理。 

2. 考场负责人必须注册团体账号，以便能管理报名于该考场的考生。  

3. 所有考场每年需缴付 RM 40.00 注册费。 

4. 考场负责人所提供的银行户口资料必须为团体来往户口，个人储蓄户口 / 来往

户口概不接受。 

5. 所有考生必须开启个人账号，以便能报名佛学考试。 

6. 所有考生必须在注册账号时提供有效的身份证号码以及电邮地址。 

7. 所有考生需缴交 RM 2.00 考试费予所报名的考场单位。 

8. 所有已缴付的费用概不退还。 

 

禁止的行为 
1. 严禁任何涉嫌作弊的行为，如在考试进行时上网寻找资料、拷贝文字、查阅课

本、讨论等。 

2. 严禁在佛学考试进行时向任何人以任何沟通方式提供或寻求解题支援。 

3. 严禁代考佛学考试。 

4. 若被查获犯上以上任何行为，马来西亚佛学考试委员会有权取消考生资格。 

 

文凭 
1. 一旦完成批改，马来西亚佛学考试成绩及文凭将发布在此网页。 

2. 马来西亚佛学考试委员会的决定将是最终决定，任何异议概不受理。  

3. 马来西亚佛学考试委员会将不提供任何纸本文凭。 

4. 考生可自行从网页下载及列印文凭。 

 

其他 
1. 一旦点击同意参加马来西亚全国佛学考试，考生以及考场单位将被视为已阅读、

理解并同意马来西亚佛学考试的条款及条件约束，并接受马来西亚佛学考试委

员会的所有决定为最终决定。马来西亚佛学考试委员会保留随时更换、修改、

添加或删除任何条款和条件的权力，恕不另行通知考生。而考生将同意接受此

类变更的约束。 

 
 
 


